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in STUDF.MT ART SALF 
’"ILL FF MARCH 6
MISSOULA--
University of Montana art students will snonsor a one-day student art sale on March 6 
on the Missoula carious.
The sale will he from 10 a.m. to 0 o.m. in the University Center Mall.
Items on sale will include pottery, orints, paintings, jewelry, weaving and other 
textiles.
Kathy Person, a senior art major from Kalisoell, said the art objects will he set up 
on tables during the sale.
"we will he charging reasonable prices for the art objects,-' said Miss Person. "All 
of the items in the display were made by UM students."
She said UM art students are particularly interested in having residents from Missoula 
and vicinity look over the display and purchase anv of the objects they wish.
"1,re hope townspeople as well as students visit the sale," said Miss Person.
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